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TABLE TALK: Success of restaurant week means more dates on the menu
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no impact from the Atlanta closing.
“We are doing well — we’re in very
good shape,” he says.
The South Tryon Street restaurant
opened in November.
Chima continues to operate steakhouses in its Florida hub as well as
Philadelphia and Washington.

_______

If you picture NFL playoff games and
Super Bowls in slow motion with symphony music punctuating bone-jarring
hits and jaw-dropping runs, chances
are you grew up on the works of NFL
Films.
Now the Charlotte Touchdown Club
is bringing the man with all of the company’s secrets to town.
Steve Sabol, NFL Films president,
speaks at The Westin on June 10. Expect
plenty of war stories — and some good
theme music, too.
Details: touchdownclub.com.

_______

name
Results from the second
Charlotte
Restaurant Week are in, and organizers
are crowing over the results. It debuted
last summer, with an encore Jan. 24-30.
PR man Bruce Hensley says the
winter edition served 50,000 diners with
economic impact of $2.2 million, surpassing the summer totals of 35,500 and
$1.4 million, respectively.
Next up: creating two tiers of menu
items ($25 and $35) rather than the current solo offering, and considering the
addition of special hotel room rates.
Another possibility is adding lunch
as well as dinner to the restaurant specials.

Pop artist Peter Max has
painted the last six presidents,
including the current commander-in-chief, Barack Obama.
And now he can add local PR
man David Jewell to his list of
subjects.
Jewell helped bring Max to
town last weekend for a show
at Wentworth Gallery, where a
crowd estimated at 300 gathered to see Max’s work and
meet the artist.
Rather than leaving Jewell a
thank-you note, Max went mad:
He painted a couples protrait of
Jewell and his wife and delivered a second work depicting
Jewell’s children.
Jewell’s take on Max? “One of
the coolest guys I know.”

“Things are not good in our business
right now,” says Tom Sasser, CEO of
Harper’s Restaurant Group, owner of
Harper’s, M5 and other restaurants
around town. “This helps. It’s something to look forward to.”

_______

Time to rev up your advertising pitch.
The NASCAR Hall of Fame is ready to
hire an ad agency to promote the $195
million uptown museum, slated to open
next year.
The Charlotte Re gional Visitors
Authority issued a request for proposals last month, with a March 9 deadline
for submissions.The authority will
hear presentations from a select group
of bidders beginning March 23, with a

Park after Verna’s 222 South Caldwell
Street Limited Partnership defaulted
on its construction loan in February
2008.

_______
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winner chosen soon after that.
A two-year deal with three one-year
options will be awarded to the winning
agency.

_______

More bad news for developer Pete
Verna and the still-unfinished Park
project.
The lender for the foreclosed uptown
condo building recently won a $30 million judgment against Verna. A Wisconsin Circuit Court judge ruled in favor
of BB Syndication Services late last
month. The judgment includes interest,
court costs and attorney fees.
BB Syndication, a subsidiary of
Bankers’ Bank in Wisconsin, began
foreclosure proceedings against The

Tom Ramseur believes a grassroots
campaign has saved 60 jobs in Albemarle.
A barrage of telephone calls and
e-mails urged Harris Teeter to change
its decision to close the Matthews grocer’s lone store in Stanly County.
Ramseur, president and CEO of
the Stanly County Chamber of Commerce, started making
calls after Harris Teeter announced plans on
Feb. 18 to close the First
Street Station store. The
supermarket had been
in Albemarle since 1989.
Ramseur called store
manager Dan Nantz,
whom he had known Ramseur
when both men worked
in Concord.
His call to ar ms proved hear ty.
“They got over 700 calls and numerous
e-mails,” Ramseur says.
Two days after announcing the closing, Harris Teeter reversed its decision,
saving the 33,000-square-foot store near
downtown.
“We were very appreciate of our loyal
customers’ phone calls and e-mails
regarding this situation,” says Jennifer Thompson, Harris Teeter director
of communication.
Thompson also credits a renegotiated
lease with landlord Edens & Avant for
the change of heart.
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